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The zinc nitrate salt acts as a solvent in the ZnX-C12EO10 (ZnX is [Zn(H2O)6](NO3)2 and C12EO10 is C12H25-
(OCH2CH2)10OH) lyotropic liquid crystalline (LLC) mesophase with a drastic dropping on the melting point of
ZnX. The salt-surfactant LLC mesophase is stable down to -52 C and undergoes a phase change into a solid
mesostructured salt upon cooling below-52 C; no phase separation is observed down to-190 C. The ZnX-C12EO10
mesophase displays a usual phase behavior with an increasing concentration of the solvent (ZnX) in the media with
an order of bicontinuous cubic(V1)-2D hexagonal(H1) - a mixture of 2D hexagonal and micelle cubic(H1 þ I)-
micelle cubic(I)-micelle(L1) phases. The phase behaviors, specifically at low temperatures, and the first phase diagram
of the ZnX-C12EO10 system was investigated using polarized optical microscopy (POM), X-ray diffraction (XRD),
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), Fourier transform infrared (FTIR), and Raman techniques and conductivity
measurements.
Introduction
Many surfactant molecules, in an aqueous media, form micelles
and lyotropic liquid crystalline (LLC) mesophases depending
on the surfactant concentration.1-5Moreover, the aqueousmedia
can be replaced by other solvents, such as organics6 or organic
ionic liquids,7 but the best known solvent to date in the assembly
process is water. In previous work, we have introduced an LLC
mesophase that contains only a transition metal nitrate hexahy-
drate salt and nonionic surfactant.8 For instance, the ZnX-
C12EO10 (ZnX is [Zn(H2O)6](NO3)2 and C12EO10 is C12H25-
(OCH2CH2)10OH) mesophase exists up to 70 w/w% (weight of
salt over total weight percent) ZnX at room temperature (RT).8
The salt content of the mesophase can be further increased by
adding a charge surfactant into the media,9 where the ZnX
content can be as high as 80 w/w% at RT. The metal ion can
be Zn(II), Cd(II), Ni(II), Co(II), Mn(II), or La(III), the counter-
anion can be nitrate, perchlorate, or chloride, and the surfac-
tant molecules can be oligo(ethylene oxides) or pluronics in the
salt-C12EO10 (S-EO) mesophases.8,10-12 The water molecules
(only water source is the transition metal aqua complexes) and/or
the counteranions are coordinated to the metal ions in the S-EO
mesophases. Themetal ions interactwith the ethoxy groups of the
surfactant molecules through their coordinatedwater molecules via
hydrogen-bonding to form the LLCmesophases.8,10,13 However, if
the metal ion binds to the ethylene oxide groups of the surfactant
molecules, a metal-surfactant complex forms and precipitates as a
solid crystalline product.13 It is also useful to emphasize some of the
distinctions between the water-salt-surfactant (W-S-EO) and the
S-EO LLC mesophases. Addition of transition metal salt species
to the water-surfactant LLC mesophase at low salt concentra-
tions either slightly decreases or increases the isotropization
temperature (Ti) of the mesophase, depending on the counteran-
ion, but destroys the mesophase at around a 20 w/w% salt
concentration. However, the salt concentration can be as high
as 70 w/w%, and theTi has been recorded as high as 120 C in the
S-EO mesophases. Evaporation of water in the W-S-EO system
collapses the mesophase, but the S-EO mesophases are stable for
years under ambient conditions and respond to humidity. Further
details of these distinctions can be found in our earlier
work.8,10,11,13 However, the nature of salt-surfactant systems is
still not fully understood. Questions such as which component of
the mesophase acts as the solvent in the S-EO system; what is the
state of the salt in themedia; what is the stability of themesophase
at low temperatures; andwhat is unique about the salt-surfactant
mesophase have not been answered yet. The answers to these
questions will impact the synthesis of metal containing ordered
mesoporous metals, metal oxides, or metal chalcogenites solid
powders or films.14,15 In this contribution, we investigate the
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ZnX-C12EO10 LLC mesophases to bring new insights to the
S-EO mesophases. During the investigation we have used a hot-
cold stage with polarized optical microscopy (POM), X-ray
diffraction (XRD), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC),
conductivity measurements, Raman, and Fourier transform
infrared (FTIR) techniques.
Results and Discussion
Figure 1A shows the XRD patterns of the samples that have
ZnX w/w% of 30, 51, and 65 from top to bottom at room
temperature. The top diffraction lines, in Figure 1A, are obtained
from the 30 w/w% sample that has a bicontinuous cubic phase.
The diffraction lines at 1.39 (63.3 A˚), 1.61 (54.8 A˚), 1.80 (49.0
A˚), 3.00 (30.3 A˚), and 4.66 (19.0 A˚), 2θ can be indexed to (211),
(220), (310), (431), and (554) planes, respectively, of the Ia3d
space groupwith a unit cell parameter, a, of 155 A˚. At higher ZnX
concentrations (between 36 and 60 w/w%), the mesophase has a
2D hexagonal structure that diffracts three lines at 1.82 (48.8 A˚),
3.20 (27.5 A˚), and 3.70 (24.3 A˚), 2θ corresponding to (100),
(110), and (200) planes, respectively, of theP6mm space group (see
Figure 1AmiddleXRDpattern)with aunit cell parameter, a, of 56
A˚. Note also that the POM images, between 36 and 60 w/w%,
display focal conic fan texture, characteristic of the 2D hexagonal
mesophase (see latter). The samples display a single XRD line
with a dark POMimage between the cross polarizers in themicelle
cubic mesophase. The 65 w/w% ZnX-C12EO10 sample has six
diffraction lines that can be indexed to (210), (211), (221), (321),
(330), and (541) of the Pm3n space group with a unit cell param-
eter, a, of 156 A˚ (Figure 1A). A complete phase diagram, shown
in Figure 1B, was established using POM, DSC, and XRD
techniques and Raman spectroscopy. The isotropization tem-
peratures, normal hexagonal (H1) to hexagonal/cubic coexisting
region (H1 þ I), and then to cubic mesophase transitions were
determined using POM by slowly cooling (1 C/min) the samples
down to the temperature of liquid nitrogen. Figure 1C shows the
XRD patterns of a 57.1 w/w%ZnX-C12EO10 sample at RT and
below-20 C, showing a 2Dhexagonal to cubic phase transition.
Both traces b and c in Figure 1C are recorded below-20 C, and
the diffraction lines in both traces can be indexed to the same
space group (Pm3n) and unit cell parameters (a is equal to 152 A˚) .
It is likely that there is an orientation change during the cooling
stage of sample. Two major events were observed in the DSC
thermographs (see Supporting Information) of all samples upon
cooling, at around-20 and-52 C. The former event is related to
the leaching out of some surfactant or a salt-surfactant complex
(see Supporting Information for discussion), and the latter event is
related to a glass transition. Both events appear as horizontal lines
in the phase diagram.However, themagnitude of the thermal event
at around -20 C gradually decreases with an increasing salt
content of the mesophase (see Supporting Information Figure S1).
The transitions from bicontinuous cubic (V1) to normal hex-
agonal (H1) then H1 to micelle cubic (I) and then to micelle (L1)
phase are also common in many LLC systems.1-5 However, the
ZnX-C12EO10 system shows the persistent existence of a liquid
crystalline phase down to -52 C and then the presence of an
ordered mesostructured solid phase below -52 C. The glass
transition is likely related to the salt species. It is well-known that
hydrated transition metal salts show glass transition depending
on the hydration number and the counterion.16 The sample
becomes a mesostructured glassy salt below -52 C, and upon
heating it first transforms into the LLC mesophase at around
-52 Cand then into a liquid at around 10 to 90 C, depending on
the salt content.8
We have also recorded the FTIR and Raman spectra of the
samples over a broad range of compositions to elucidate the nature
of salt and surfactant species. Notice that, at around 36 w/w%
ZnX content, in the ZnX-C12EO10 sample, major changes are
observed in the surfactant signals (LLC formation), but no more
changes are observed above 60 w/w%, where the mesophase is
cubic or micelle liquid (Figure 2). We also included a spectrum of
themolten ZnX thatmelts at around 36.4 C. The similarity in the
nitrate stretching region of the spectra of the molten ZnX and
Figure 1. (A) XRD pattern of ZnX-C12EO10 with ZnX w/w%
of 30 (top), 51 (middle two), and 65 (bottom two). (B) Phase
diagram of the ZnX-C12EO10 system. (C) XRD patterns of a
57.1w/w%ZnX,ZnX-C12EO10 sample (a) atRTand (b, c) below
-20 C.
(16) (a) Jain, S. K.; Tamamushi, R. Can. J. Chem. 1980, 58, 1697. (b) Angell,
C. A.; Sare, E. J. J. Chem. Phys. 1970, 52, 1058.
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the LLC samples, above 60 w/w% ZnX-C12EO10, is quite
striking. Up to 60w/w%ZnX-C12EO10, the nitrate region shows
mainly coordinated nitrate signals13 at 1300 and 1480 cm-1.
Above 57.1 w/w%, the free nitrate signal, at 1410 cm-1, appears
and dominates the spectra, as in themolten phase of the pure salt.
Symmetric stretching modes of the nitrate species (peaks I and II
in Figure 2) also follow the same trend, where peak II dominates
this region above 57.1 w/w%. The υ-CO stretching mode (peak
III in Figure 2) of the surfactant (EO units) steadily shifts from
1115 to 1090 cm-1 with an increasingZnX content up to 57.1 w/w
%, and then the shift almost stops above this ratio, indicating that
the EOdomain of themesophase is saturatedwith the salt species.
Above 60 w/w%, the sample undergoes a phase change from 2D
hexagonal to micelle cubic phase. Above 70 w/w%, the meso-
phase undergoes another phase change into amicelle liquid phase.
The surface charge of themolten phase, in themolten-surfactant
interface, cannot be balanced above 70 w/w% even in the cubic
mesophase. However, the addition of a charged surfactant into
the media stabilizes the columnar phase up to 80 w/w% ZnX-
C12EO10.
17 Based on our observations, we believe that the salt
species are in the molten phase in the hydrophilic domains of the
mesophase, acting as the solvent (ionic liquid) of the media.
Keeping this idea in mind, we have carried out the following
experiments to further prove the concept. Since the ZnX species
are in a molten phase and their freezing point is depressed, we
have recorded the POM images (between -190 C and RT),
Raman spectra between RT and -120 C, XRD patterns below
Tg, and DSC thermographs (between RT and -70 C) of the
samples. Figure 3 shows a series of POM images of 48.7 w/w%
ZnX-C12EO10 at 25,-9.7,-20.1,-101.4, and-163 Cobtained
while cooling and heating the sample back to 0 C.Notice that the
POM images display a focal conic fan texture (characteristic for
a 2D hexagonal phase) at all temperatures. However, below
-100 C (depending on the sample thickness), the sample cracks
like a solid film sample. Heating these samples recovers the crack
pattern by first healing the crack regions, and then at around
-30 C a complete recovery was observed. Notice also that the
focal conic fan texture remains throughout the cooling process,
down to liquid nitrogen temperatures. There is no separation of
salt and surfactant species at all temperatureswith this composition.
These observations indicate that the salt-surfactant LLC meso-
phase undergoes a phase change to a solid mesostructure. To the
best of our knowledge, this is the first time the mesostructured
solid to LLC transition has been observed in a lyotropic liquid
crystalline system.
ZnX-C12EO10 forms micelle cubic LLCmesophases above 60
w/w% at RT. However, the cubic phase also exists at lower
ZnX-C12EO10 w/w% and lower temperatures (see Figure 1C).
Supporting Information Figure S2 shows the POM images of the
58.8 w/w% sample recorded at 33, 20.1, 1.5, and -21.4 C while
cooling and after heating back to 17 and 40 C (this sample was
also cooled down to liquid nitrogen temperatures before heating).
Notice that themixture has hexagonal LLCmesophase at around
33 C and starts transforming into a cubic mesophase at around
28 C. Between 28 and -20 C, both the H1 and I phase coexist.
Further cooling the sample makes it crack as in the hexagonal
mesostructured solid (not shown). Heating this sample back to
40 C first heals the cracks, and then the sample undergoes a
transformation to a cubic LLC mesophase, then changes to a
mixture of H1 and I, and then finally changes to H1 at around
30 C (see Figure 1B for other compositions). Moreover, heating
the sample back to 40 C reforms theH1mesophase, restoring the
exact focal conic fan texture and the defect pattern of the sample
before cooling (compare first and last images in Supporting
Information Figure S2). This observation indicates that the defect
pattern in the hexagonal mesophase is kept the same in the cubic
mesophase and cubic mesostructured ZnX-C12EO10. Note also
that the defect pattern never forms exactly the same if the samples
are heated tomelting and then cooledback to theLLCmesophase
(the same is true if there is a phase separation during cooling).
This behavior clearly shows that the mesophase and mesostruc-
ture are preserved throughout the cooling down to liquid nitrogen
temperatures and heating of the samples.
The Raman spectra of some key samples were also recorded
fromRT to-120 C to further enlighten the phase behavior of the
ZnX-C12EO10 LLC mesophase (Figure S3 in the Supporting
Information). Note that the nitrate species are observed at 1030,
1047, and 1057 cm-1, corresponding to a coordinated nitrate, free
nitrate, and nitrate in ZnX, respectively.13 The coordinated
Figure 2. FTIR spectra of ZnX-C12EO10 with ZnX w/w% of
(bottom to top) 8.7, 27.5, 36.3, 46.1, 57.1, 65.5, 70.4, and 74.0; the
top spectrum is the molten ZnX.
Figure 3. POM images of 48.7 w/w% ZnX-C12EO10 at 25,
-9.7,-20.1,-101.4, and-163 Cduringcooling andafter heating
to 0 C.
(17) Albayrak, C.; Soylu, A.M.; Dag, €O. J. Colloid Interface Sci. 2010, 341, 109.
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nitrate signal completely disappears at around -30 C, and no
more changes are observed down to-120 C (likely even at lower
temperatures). The only peak observed below -30 C is due to
free nitrate ions. It means that the salt species freeze as in the
liquid phase. Up to 70 w/w%, no peak, due to ZnX crystals, was
observed in the Raman spectra at any temperature. However,
above 70w/w%,a new relatively sharp peakappears at 1057 cm-1
below -10 C, due to salt crystals (see Supporting Information
Figure S3). Note also that the melting curve above 70 w/w% in
the phase diagram is determinedwhile heating the samples, because
the salt in this media shows super cooling (while the melt-
ing occurs at around 20-30 C, the crystallization is observed
below -10 C).
To gain further insight into the nature of the salt species in the
mesophase, we have also recorded the conductivity of a series of
samples using an AC impedance spectroscopy method. The con-
ductivity values change between 7.0 10-5 and 2.1 10-3 S cm-1
depending on the salt content of themesophase. The conductivities
recorded for the ZnX-C12EO10 mesophase at RT get closer to the
molten phase of ZnX at higher salt concentrations.16
Conclusion
In summary, the spectral, structural, thermal, and conductivity
properties of the salt-surfactant LLC mesophases show that the
salt species are in the molten phase and act as a solvent in the
ZnX-C12EO10 systems. The phase diagram looks like a typical
phase diagramof a water-surfactant system that showsV1, H1, I,
and L1 phases with increasing the solvent of the media. However,
the ZnX-C12EO10 mesophase displays an unusual phase behav-
ior at low temperatures when compared to all known LLC
systems; it shows a glass transition at around-52 C and freezes
into a transparent mesostructured solid upon cooling below
-52 C. The mesostructure is stable even at liquid nitrogen
temperatures, but the film samples crack upon cooling below
-100 C. The salt-surfactant systems may be unique for low
temperature applications and may be used to produce new
advanced materials. We believe this contribution will bring some
new insight into the salt-surfactant mesophases, but uncovers
many new questions that are worth investigating.
Experimental Section
Samples that contain 0.0-77 w/w% (weight of salt over total
weight percent) were prepared using the required (0.0 to 3.326 g)
amounts of ZnX ([Zn(H2O)6(NO3)2) and 1.0 g of C12EO10. The
mixtures were put into sealed glass vials and constantly shaken at
temperatures just above the melting point of the composition for
1 day. The samples that have melting points above 80 C were
homogenized above their melting points for 12 h and then kept at
60 C for another 12 h to avoid decomposition of the nitrate
species.
The XRD patterns were recorded on a Rigaku Miniflex
diffractometer using a high power Cu-KR source operating
at 30 kV/15 mA. The RT measurements were carried out by
spreading the samples on glass slides. The low temperature
measurements were performed by cooling the samples in a home-
made sample holder. The POM images were obtained in trans-
mittance mode on a ZEISS Axio Scope A1 polarizing optical
microscope with a LinkamLTS350 temperature controlling stage
attached to the microscope. Temperature control was done using
a LinkamT95-LinkPad temperature programmer attached to the
stage. The FTIR spectra were recorded using a Bruker Tensor 27
model FTIR spectrometer. A Digi Tect TM DLATGS detector
wasusedwith a resolutionof 4.0 cm-1 in the400-4000 cm-1 range.
The spectra were recorded by spreading the samples on silicon
wafers. The micro-Raman spectra were recorded on a LabRam
confocal Raman microscope with a 300 mm focal length. The
spectrometer is equipped with a Ventus LP 532 50 mW, diode-
pumped solid-state laser operated at 20 mW, with a polarization
ratio of 100:1, awavelengthof 532.1nm, anda 1024 256 element
CCD camera. The signal collected was transmitted via a fiber
optic cable into a spectrometer with a 600 g/mm grating. The
Raman spectra were collected by manually placing the probe tip
near the desired point of the sample on a silicon wafer, located on
the same heating-cooling stage used for the POM imaging. The
DSC measurements were carried out using a Perkin-Elmer Dia-
mond differential scanning calorimeter. Both heating and cooling
scans were recorded between -65 and 80 C using a rate of
2 C/min.AC impedance conductivitymeasurementswere carried
out using a Gamry G750 potentiostat/galvanostat by sandwich-
ing the samples between two platinum plates with a cell constant
of 6.4  10-2 cm.
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